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Is the Weathering Steel Resistant to all
Environments? Study of Some Weathering
Steel Facades Exposed to Bilbao Urban
Atmosphere
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Weathering steel is a very common
material used4 mainly4 for structures and
facades e6posed outdoors. The useful
life of facades :and in less e6tent of
structures; is conditioned <y the
environment where they are located.
Some materials need the application of
protective coatings or paints that
increases the cost. ?n contrast4 this @ind
of steel does not need to <e coated nor
especially maintained regularly. The
economic aspect was predominant for
the development of weathering steel.
This material has among its alloy
elements low concentrations of Ai4 Bn4
Cu4 Mn and Co which helps in the
development of a protective rust layer
that avoids the corrosion of the metal.
Besides4 that coating <rings a
characteristic te6ture and color which
ma@e this steel very attractive for some
constructions.
Even though this material was designed
for resisting different environmental
factors4 some stressors could damage
the surface of the weathering steel. ?t is
demonstrated that wetGdry cycles
together with the presence of acid gases
:SO24 CO2 and AO6; damage the steel
surface :Wang et al 2010/. Lain reacts
with these gases giving rise to their
respective acids :H2SON4 H2COO and
HAOO; and forming their respective salts
on the surface of the steel. :Damian et
al 2000; Sulphates4 car<onates and
nitrates are very reactive species and
attac@ the different iron species present
in the surface. ConseQuently4 these new
products are dissolved giving rise to a
process of material loss and to the
acceleration of the corrosion process.
:Wang et al 1RRS; This fact produces a
reduction of the useful life of this steel

and an increase of the maintenance
costs.
?n this wor@4 four weathering steel
facades e6posed to the ur<an
atmosphere of Bil<ao were studied.
These constructions are located in
different places and affected <y several
pollution sources. Two of these facades
are in a good conservation state. The
others4 in contrast4 have their surface
detached in steel chips. They are
involved in a decay process4 promoting a
serious damage of the protective layer.
This study allowed us to identify which is
the fact that causes the decaying
process of steel structures and helped
us to relate pollution sources with decay
processes.
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A com<ined research of ID6LIBO and
la<oratory wor@s and a com<ination of
Qualitative and Quantitative techniQues
were used in order to diagnose the
conservation state of these steel
structures.
Uor the ID6LIBO analysis an ?nnoLam
ultramo<ile
BVWTEKinc
Laman
spectrometer provided with a SXY nm
e6citation laser and a micropro<e was
used. The spectra were collected with
less than 20Z of the laser power
avoiding the thermodecomposition of
the samples.
La<oratory Laman analyses were
performed with a Lenishaw LA100
spectrometer4 operating with a SXY nm
e6citation laser4 coupled to a CCD
detector and lens o<jectives of 206 and
Y06. Collection conditions in <oth cases
were <etween YG1Y seconds and YG1Y
accumulations.
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]uantitative analyses were done with a
solu<le e6tract of steel samples
o<tained through <oiling point e6traction
method. This method consists on
introducing 0.1 g of steel in Y ml of
deoini^ed water4 heating then until the
<oiling point. Water has to <e <oiling for
NY minutes. This method is said to have
around 100Z efficiency. :SSPC 200Y;
Then this e6tract was analy^ed <y two
different eQuipments.
On the one hand4 a Dione6 ?CS 2Y00
ionic chromatograph with a suppressed
conductivity detector EDY0 was used to
Quantify anions and cations such as:
sulphate4 nitrate4 nitrite4 ammonia4
calcium4 sodium4 magnesium4 etc. On
the other hand4 metals were determined
and Quantified <y means of an Elan
R000 ?CPGMS :Per@inElmer; provided
with a Lyton crossGflow ne<uli^er4 a
ScottGtype dou<le pass spray cham<er
and standard nic@el cones.
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The protective layers of the studied
steels are composed of various iron
o6yhydro6ides4 mainly lepidocrocite :*G
UeOOH; and goethite :!GUeOOH;.
However4 attached to their surface4
appeared a su<stantial Quantity of
atmospheric particles such as silicates4
amorphous car<on and car<onates.
These compounds cause a negative
effect in the rust layer. Uor e6ample4
silicates delay the development of the
rust layer4 producing a persistent active
state of the surface.
Besides4 the particles4 together with the
iron compounds4 act as target phases
for the acid gases. By means of Laman
spectroscopy4 it was possi<le to identify
different
sulphates
and
nitrates
produced <y reaction <etween SO6 and
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higher than dissolved iron.
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Weathering steel in spite of <eing very
suita<le material for outdoors facades
and structures4 it is affected <y the
ur<an environment where it is e6posed.
?n the case of hard contaminated
atmospheres4 this material could need
conservation
or
restoration
maintenance. ?n this wor@4 sulphates
and nitrates have <een detected in
facades and structuresh <oth are mainly
affected <y SO6 and AO64 which attac@
principally the atmospheric particles
deposited on its surfaces giving rise to
the detected mineral phases.
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AO6 and the mineral phases present on
the surface.
This fact e6plains the presence of
gypsum :CaSONf2H2O4 main Laman
<and at 100X cmG1;. This compound is
formed due to a reaction <etween the
calcite present on the surface of the
steel :also detected <y its Laman main
pea@ at 10XY cmG1; with the H2SON
aerosol :produced <y o6idation of the
SO6 gases;. Calcite arrives at the steel
surface as particulate matter during dry
deposition from the atmosphere :?n^a4
2010;. The presence of calcite and
gypsum produce white crusts over the
steel surface.
Other sulphates were detected <y
Laman spectroscopy. Uor e6ample4 a
magnesium
sulphate
epsomite
:MgSON•SH2O4 main Laman at RXY
cm1;4 as well as ammonium sulphate
:the dominant sulphate in the
atmosphere, Uig 14 main Laman <and at
RSY cmG1 ;4 formed as a conseQuence of
the ammonia sulphation <y the
atmospheric H2SON aerosol.
As it was mentioned previously4 acid
gases also react directly with iron and
steel alloy elements. This fact would
e6plain the presence on the surface of
nic@el sulphate :retgersite AiSON á6H2O4
main Laman <and at RXS cmG1; and
ro^enite :UeSONáNH2O4 main Laman pea@
at RR1 cmG1;.
AO6 gases also react with the steel
surfaceGforming nitrates. The nitrates
identified <y Laman spectroscopy in this

study are products of the interaction
<etween sea spray and atmospheric
anthropogenic pollutants. Moreover4
they were detected in the surfaces
e6posed to the Bil<ao estuary. Among
others4 nitratine :AaAOO4 106Y cmG1
main Laman <and; and nitromagnesite
:Mg:AOO;2á6H2O4 main Laman <and at
10YR cmG1; were identified. These
compounds are the result of the reaction
of
AaCl
:marine;
with
HAOO
:anthropogenic;4 yielding the formation
of AaAOO :particle; and HCl :gas;. The
same applies to Mg::AOO;.
Correlation analyses were done with
Quantitative data4 supporting the Laman
results. According to these analyses4 it
could <e seen a strong correlation
<etween sulphate and calcium in all
cases. Sulphate concentration was
higher in those structures which were in
worse conservation state. Besides4
sulphate was usually related to the
traffic input4 <ecause in those facades
not affected <y road traffic this anion
was under the Quantification limit.
Aitrate anion had a high correlation with
sodium and magnesium4 supporting the
results
o<tained
<y
Laman
spectroscopy. ?n the facades where the
ammonium sulphate was detected <y
Laman spectroscopy4 an elevated
concentration of dissolved ammonium
cation
was
Quantified
<y
ion
chromatography.
?n spite of <eing iron the main metal
present in the steel composition4 <y
using ?CPGMS it was seen that the
concentration of dissolved nic@el was
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